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Response letter
(Re: Manuscript 1185759896151071)

Dear Neil and Editor-in-Chief:

Thank you very much for the letter. We got informed consent on H7N9 patient X signed by his wife in 2014. In past few days, we also got all informed consents of these people you mentioned in your letter including X’s wife and mother-in-law, doctor Y, ninety-seven-year-old man with COPD, and eighty-eight-year-old woman with SP.

In order to help you know easier what and where we changed in the manuscript, we highlight the texts we changed in the file of “color version of the manuscript”.

Yours faithfully,

Hao Pan

Note:
(1) Line is all referred to the manuscript version 3.
(2) We have highlighted the texts we changed in green.

Comments from the authors
1. We deleted “Figure 3” in line 111, 113 and 398 of text.

2. “Figure 4” in line 125 and 406 of text was changed as “Figure 3”.

3. “Figure 5” in line 192 and 415 of text was changed as “Figure 4”.

4. The original sentence of “The work was supported by grants from the Shanghai Municipal Commission of Health & Family Planning: Key Discipline: Epidemiology (No. 12GWZX0101)” in line 296 of text was changed as “The work was supported by grants from the Shanghai Municipal Commission of Health & Family Planning: Shanghai Public Health Professional Overseas Training Grant (No. GWHW2012105) and Key Discipline: Epidemiology (No. 12GWZX0101)”.


Consent form

For a consent to publication of information about them in BMC Infectious Disease

Name of person described in article or shown in photograph:  Chen Lin
Subject matter of photograph or article: CASE REPORT
Journal name: BMC Infectious Disease
Title of article: Avian Influenza H7N9 Kills a Young Doctor in Shanghai, China
Corresponding author: Fan Wu
First author: Hao Pan

I Chen Lin (wife of case X) give my consent to the subject matter above ("the Information") to appear in the journal BMC Infectious Disease and associated publications.*
I have seen and read the material to be submitted to the journal

I understand the following:
(1) The Information will be published without my name attached and BMC Infectious Disease will make every attempt to ensure my anonymity. I understand, however, that complete anonymity cannot be guaranteed. It is possible that somebody somewhere - perhaps, for example, some relative - may identify me.
(2) The text of the article will be edited for style, grammar, consistency, and length
(3) The Information may be published in the journal, which is distributed worldwide. The journal goes mainly to doctors but is seen by many non-doctors, including journalists.
(4) *The Information may also be used in full or in part in other publications and products published by BMC Infectious Disease. This includes publication in English and in translation, in print, in electronic formats, and in any other formats that may be used by BMC Infectious Disease in the future. In particular the Information may appear in local editions of the journal or other journals and publications published overseas.
(5) BMC Infectious Disease will not allow the Information to be used for advertising or packaging or to be used out of context.
(6) I can revoke my consent at any time before publication, but once the Information has been committed to publication ("gone to press") it will not be possible to revoke the consent.

Signed: Lin Chen  Date: Feb. 25, 2015
同意书

用于同意在 BMC Infectious Disease 和关联的出版物与产品中发表关于该患者的信息。

文章中描述或照片中出现之人的姓名：陈琳
照片或文章的主题：CASE REPORT
期刊名称：BMC Infectious Disease
文章标题：Avian Influenza H7N9 Kills a Young Doctor in Shanghai, China
投稿作者：Hao Pan
通讯作者：Fan Wu

我 陈琳（病例X的妻子）特此同意在杂志上发表与上列主题相关我的信息（下称“该信息”）。*

我已经看到和阅读向BMC Infectious Disease杂志提交的资料

我理解下列内容：

(1) 该信息将不带我的姓名发表，并且BMC Infectious Disease将一切努力确保匿名。然而，我理解完全匿名无法保证。某处的某人有可能认出我，例如我的某个亲戚。
(2) 该文章的文字将在风格、语法、前后一致、长度诸方面得到编辑。
(3) 该信息可能在向全世界发行的杂志上发表。此杂志主要由医生阅读，但也有许多非医生读者，包括记者。
(4) *该信息也可能全部或部分地用于由BMC Infectious Disease发表的出版物和产品。这包括英文和翻译文稿、经印刷、用电子格式、以及用BMC Infectious Disease或其被许可人现在未来可以使用的任何其他格式发表。特别是，该信息可能刊载于杂志的地方版本或在海外发行的其他杂志和出版物。
(5) BMC Infectious Disease不会允许将该信息用于广告或包装或断章取义地使用。
(6) 我能够在发表前随时撤回我的同意，但一旦该信息被交付出版（“付印”），则不能撤回此同意。

签名：陈琳
日期：2015.2.25
Consent form

For a consent to publication of information about them in BMC Infectious Disease

Name of person described in article or shown in photograph: Shuidi Wang
Subject matter of photograph or article: CASE REPORT
Journal name: BMC Infectious Disease
Title of article: Avian Influenza H7N9 Kills a Young Doctor in Shanghai, China
Corresponding author: Fan Wu
First author: Hao Pan
I, Shuidi Wang (mother-in-law of case X), give my consent to the subject matter above ("the Information") to appear in the journal BMC Infectious Disease and associated publications.*

I have seen and read the material to be submitted to the journal

I understand the following:
(1) The Information will be published without my name attached and BMC Infectious Disease will make every attempt to ensure my anonymity. I understand, however, that complete anonymity cannot be guaranteed. It is possible that somebody somewhere - perhaps, for example, some relative - may identify me.
(2) The text of the article will be edited for style, grammar, consistency, and length
(3) The Information may be published in the journal, which is distributed worldwide. The journal goes mainly to doctors but is seen by many non-doctors, including journalists.
(4) *The Information may also be used in full or in part in other publications and products published by BMC Infectious Disease. This includes publication in English and in translation, in print, in electronic formats, and in any other formats that may be used by BMC Infectious Disease in the future. In particular the Information may appear in local editions of the journal or other journals and publications published overseas.
(5) BMC Infectious Disease will not allow the Information to be used for advertising or packaging or to be used out of context.
(6) I can revoke my consent at any time before publication, but once the Information has been committed to publication ("gone to press") it will not be possible to revoke the consent.

Signed: Shuidi Wang
Date: Feb. 25, 2015
同意书

用于同意在 BMC Infectious Disease 和关联的出版物与产品中发表关于该患者的信息。

文章中描述或照片中出现之人的姓名：王小婵
照片或文章的主题：CASE REPORT
期刊名称：BMC Infectious Disease
文章标题：Avian Influenza H7N9 Kills a Young Doctor in Shanghai, China
投稿作者：Hao Pan
通讯作者：Fan Wu
我 王小婵（病例X的岳母）特此同意在杂志上发表与上列主题相关我的信息（下称“该信息”）。*

我已经看到和阅读向BMC Infectious Disease杂志提交的资料

我理解下列内容：
(1) 该信息将不带我的姓名发表，并且BMC Infectious Disease将一切努力确保匿名。然而，我理解完全匿名无法保证。某处的某人有可能认出我，例如我的某个亲戚。
(2) 该文章的文字将在风格、语法、前后一致、长度诸方面得到编辑。
(3) 该信息可能在向全世界发行的杂志上发表。此杂志主要由医生阅读，但也有许多非医生读者，包括记者。
(4) * 该信息也可能全部或部分地用于由BMC Infectious Disease发表的出版物和产品。这包括英文和翻译文稿，经印刷、用电子格式，以及用BMC Infectious Disease或其被许可人现在未来可以使用的任何其他格式发表。特别是，该信息可能刊载于杂志的地方版本或在海外发行的其他杂志和出版物。
(5) BMC Infectious Disease不会允许将该信息用于广告或包装或断章取义地使用。
(6) 我能够在发表前随时撤回我的同意，但一旦该信息被交付出版（“付印”），则不能撤回此同意。

签名： 王小婵                       日期： 2015. 2. 25
Consent form

For a consent to publication of information about them in BMC Infectious Disease

Name of person described in article or shown in photograph: Qinghua Qu
Subject matter of photograph or article: CASE REPORT
Journal name: BMC Infectious Disease
Title of article: Avian Influenza H7N9 Kills a Young Doctor in Shanghai, China
Corresponding author: Fan Wu
First author: Hao Pan

I, Qinghua Qu (Doctor Y), give my consent to the subject matter above ("the Information") to appear in the journal BMC Infectious Disease and associated publications.*

I have seen and read the material to be submitted to the journal

I understand the following:
(1) The Information will be published without my name attached and BMC Infectious Disease will make every attempt to ensure my anonymity. I understand, however, that complete anonymity cannot be guaranteed. It is possible that somebody somewhere - perhaps, for example, some doctor in hospital or a relative - may identify me.
(2) The text of the article will be edited for style, grammar, consistency, and length
(3) The Information may be published in the journal, which is distributed worldwide. The journal goes mainly to doctors but is seen by many non-doctors, including journalists.
(4) *The Information may also be used in full or in part in other publications and products published by BMC Infectious Disease. This includes publication in English and in translation, in print, in electronic formats, and in any other formats that may be used by BMC Infectious Disease in the future. In particular the Information may appear in local editions of the journal or other journals and publications published overseas.
(5) BMC Infectious Disease will not allow the Information to be used for advertising or packaging or to be used out of context.
(6) I can revoke my consent at any time before publication, but once the Information has been committed to publication ("gone to press") it will not be possible to revoke the consent.

Signed: Qinghua Qu
Date: Feb 25, 2006
同意书

用于同意在 BMC Infectious Disease和关联的出版物与产品中发表关于该患者的信
息。

文章中描述或照片中出现之人的姓名：翟庆华
照片或文章的主题：CASE REPORT
期刊名称：BMC Infectious Disease
文章标题：Avian Influenza H7N9 Kills a Young Doctor in Shanghai, China
投稿作者：Hao Pan
通讯作者：Fan Wu
我 翟庆华（Y医生）特此同意在杂志上发表与上列主题相关我的信息（下称 “该信
息”）。*

我已经看到和阅读向BMC Infectious Disease杂志提交的资料

我理解下列内容：
(1) 该信息将不带我的姓名发表，并且BMC Infectious Disease将一切努力确保匿名。然
而，我理解完全匿名无法保证。某处的某人有可能认出我，例如医院里的某个医
生。
(2) 该文章的文字将在风格、语法、前后一致、长度诸方面得到编辑。
(3) 该信息可能在向全世界发行的杂志上发表。此杂志主要由医生阅读，但也有许
多非医生读者，包括记者。
(4) ＊该信息也可能全部或部分地用于由BMC Infectious Disease发表的出版物和
产品。这包括英文和翻译稿、经印刷、用电子格式、以及用BMC Infectious Disease
或其被许可人现在未来可以使用的任何其他格式发表。特别是，该信息可能刊载于
杂志的地方版本或在海外发行的其他杂志和出版物。
(5) BMC Infectious Disease不会允许将该信息用于广告或包装或断章取义地使用。
(6) 我能够在发表前随时撤回我的同意，但一旦该信息被交付出版（“付印”），则
不能撤回此同意。

签名：

日期：2015.2.25
Consent form

For a consent to publication of information about them in BMC Infectious Disease

Name of person described in article or shown in photograph: Jinfeng Chen
Subject matter of photograph or article: CASE REPORT
Journal name: BMC Infectious Disease
Title of article: Avian Influenza H7N9 Kills a Young Doctor in Shanghai, China
Corresponding author: Fan Wu
First author: Hao Pan

I Shengli Zhu (son of Jinfeng Chen) give my consent for this information about MY MOTHER Jinfeng Chen (eighty-eight-year-old woman with severe pneumonia) relating to the subject matter above ("the Information") to appear in the journal BMC Infectious Disease and associated publications.*

I have seen and read the material to be submitted to the journal

I understand the following:
(1) The Information will be published without my mother’s name attached and BMC Infectious Disease will make every attempt to ensure my husband’s anonymity. I understand, however, that complete anonymity cannot be guaranteed. It is possible that somebody somewhere - perhaps, for example, some relative - may identify me.
(2) The text of the article will be edited for style, grammar, consistency, and length
(3) The Information may be published in the journal, which is distributed worldwide. The journal goes mainly to doctors but is seen by many non-doctors, including journalists.
(4) *The Information may also be used in full or in part in other publications and products published by BMC Infectious Disease. This includes publication in English and in translation, in print, in electronic formats, and in any other formats that may be used by BMC Infectious Disease in the future. In particular the Information may appear in local editions of the journal or other journals and publications published overseas.
(5) BMC Infectious Disease will not allow the Information to be used for advertising or packaging or to be used out of context.
(6) I can revoke my consent at any time before publication, but once the Information has been committed to publication ("gone to press") it will not be possible to revoke the consent.

Signed: [Signature]
Date: [Date]
同意书

用于同意在 BMC Infectious Disease 和关联的出版物与产品中发表关于该患者的信息。

文章中描述或照片中出现之人的姓名：陈金凤

照片或文章的主题：CASE REPORT

期刊名称：BMC Infectious Disease

文章标题：Avian Influenza H7N9 Kills a Young Doctor in Shanghai, China

投稿作者：Hao Pan

通讯作者：Fan Wu

我，朱胜利（陈金凤的儿子），特此同意在杂志上发表与上列主题相关的关于我母亲陈金凤（eighty-eight-year-old woman with severe pneumonia）的信息（下称“该信息”）。

我已经看到和阅读向 BMC Infectious Disease 杂志提交的资料

我理解下列内容：

(1) 该信息将不带我母亲的姓名发表，并且 BMC Infectious Disease 将一切努力确保匿名。然而，我理解完全匿名无法保证。某处的某人有可能认出我，例如某些亲戚。

(2) 该文章的文字将在风格、语法、前后一致、长度诸方面得到编辑。

(3) 该信息可能在向全世界发行的杂志上发表。此杂志主要由医生阅读，但也有许多非医生读者，包括记者。

(4) * 该信息也可能全部或部分地用于由 BMC Infectious Disease 发表的出版物和产品。这包括英文和翻译文稿、经印刷、用电子格式、以及用 BMC Infectious Disease 或其被许可人现在未来可以使用的任何其他格式发表。特别是，该信息可能刊载于杂志的地方版本或在海外发行的其他杂志和出版物。

(5) BMC Infectious Disease 不会允许将该信息用于广告或包装或断章取义地使用。

(6) 我能够在发表前随时撤回我的同意，但一旦该信息被交付出版（“付印”），则不能撤回此同意。

签名：[签名]

日期：2015.2.25
Consent form

For a consent to publication of information about them in BMC Infectious Disease

Name of person described in article or shown in photograph: Jinsheng Li
Subject matter of photograph or article: CASE REPORT
Journal name: BMC Infectious Disease
Title of article: Avian Influenza H7N9 Kills a Young Doctor in Shanghai, China
Corresponding author: Fan Wu
First author: Hao Pan

I, Xuequn Xia (daughter of Jinsheng Li) give my consent for this information about MY FATHER Jinsheng Li (ninety-seven-year-old man with COPD) relating to the subject matter above ("the Information") to appear in the journal BMC Infectious Disease and associated publications.*

I have seen and read the material to be submitted to the journal

I understand the following:
(1) The Information will be published without my father’s name attached and BMC Infectious Disease will make every attempt to ensure my husband’s anonymity. I understand, however, that complete anonymity cannot be guaranteed. It is possible that somebody somewhere - perhaps, for example, some relative - may identify me.
(2) The text of the article will be edited for style, grammar, consistency, and length
(3) The Information may be published in the journal, which is distributed worldwide. The journal goes mainly to doctors but is seen by many non-doctors, including journalists.
(4) *The Information may also be used in full or in part in other publications and products published by BMC Infectious Disease. This includes publication in English and in translation, in print, in electronic formats, and in any other formats that may be used by BMC Infectious Disease in the future. In particular the Information may appear in local editions of the journal or other journals and publications published overseas.
(5) BMC Infectious Disease will not allow the Information to be used for advertising or packaging or to be used out of context.
(6) I can revoke my consent at any time before publication, but once the Information has been committed to publication ("gone to press") it will not be possible to revoke the consent.

Signed: Xuequn Xia  Date: Feb. 25, 2015
同意书

用于同意在 BMC Infectious Disease和关联的出版物与产品中发表关于该患者的信
息。

文章中描述或照片中出现之人的姓名：李金生
照片或文章的主题：CASE REPORT
期刊名称：BMC Infectious Disease
文章标题：Avian Influenza H7N9 Kills a Young Doctor in Shanghai, China
投稿作者：Hao Pan
通讯作者：Fan Wu

我　夏雪群（李金生的女儿）特此同意在杂志上发表与上列主题相关的关于 我
父亲李金生（ninety-seven-year-old man with COPD）的信息（下称“该信息”）。

我已经看到和阅读向BMC Infectious Disease杂志提交的资料

我理解下列内容：
(1) 该信息将不带我父亲的姓名发表，并且BMC Infectious Disease将一切努力确保
匿名。然而，我理解完全匿名无法保证，某处的某人有可能认出我，例如某些亲戚。
(2) 该文章的文字将在风格、语法、前后一致、长度诸方面得到编辑。
(3) 该信息可能在向全世界发行的杂志上发表。此杂志主要由医生阅读，但也有许多
非医生读者，包括记者。
(4) * 该信息也可能全部或部分地用于由BMC Infectious Disease发表的出版物和
产品。这包括英文和翻译文稿、经印刷、用电子格式，以及用BMC Infectious Disease
或其被许可人现在未来可以使用的任何其他格式发表。特别是，该信息可能刊载于
杂志的其他地方版本或在海外发行的其他杂志和出版物。
(5) BMC Infectious Disease不会允许将该信息用于广告或包装或断章取义地使用。
(6) 我能够在发表前随时撤回我的同意，但一旦该信息被交付出版（“付印”），则
不能撤回此同意。

签名: [签名] 日期: 2015.7.15
Consent form

For a patient’s consent to publication of information about them in BMC Infectious Disease

Name of person described in article or shown in photograph: Xiaodong Zhang
Subject matter of photograph or article: CASE REPORT
Journal name: BMC Infectious Disease
Title of article: Avian Influenza H7N9 Kills a Young Doctor in Shanghai, China
Corresponding author: Fan Wu
First author: Hao Pan

I, Lin Chen, give my consent for this information about MY HUSBAND Xiaodong Zhang (Case X) relating to the subject matter above (“the Information”) to appear in the journal BMC Infectious Disease and associated publications.*
I have seen and read the material to be submitted to the journal.

I understand the following:

(1) The Information will be published without my husband’s name attached and BMC Infectious Disease will make every attempt to ensure my husband’s anonymity. I understand, however, that complete anonymity cannot be guaranteed. It is possible that somebody somewhere - perhaps, for example, somebody who looked after me if I was in hospital or a relative - may identify me.

(2) The text of the article will be edited for style, grammar, consistency, and length.

(3) The Information may be published in the journal, which is distributed worldwide. The journal goes mainly to doctors but is seen by many non-doctors, including journalists.

(4) *The Information may also be used in full or in part in other publications and products published by BMC Infectious Disease. This includes publication in English and in translation, in print, in electronic formats, and in any other formats that may be used by BMC Infectious Disease in the future. In particular the Information may appear in local editions of the journal or other journals and publications published overseas.

(5) BMC Infectious Disease will not allow the Information to be used for advertising or packaging or to be used out of context.

(6) I can revoke my consent at any time before publication, but once the Information has been committed to publication (“gone to press”) it will not be possible to revoke the consent.

Signed: Lin Chen
Date: July 25, 2014
同意书

供患者用于同意在 BMC Infectious Disease和关联的出版物与产品中发表关于该患者的信息。

文章中描述或照片中出现之人的姓名：张晓东
照片或文章的主题：CASE REPORT
期刊名称：BMC Infectious Disease
文章标题：Avian Influenza H7N9 Kills a Young Doctor in Shanghai, China
投稿作者：Hao Pan
通讯作者：Fan Wu

我 陈琳 特此同意在杂志上发表与上述主题相关的信息。我丈夫 张晓东（病人X）的信息（下称“该信息”）。*

我已经看到和阅读向BMC Infectious Disease杂志提交的资料

我理解下列内容：

(1) 该信息将不带我丈夫的姓名发表，并且BMC Infectious Disease将一切努力确保匿名。然而，我理解完全匿名无法保证。某处的某人有可能认出我，例如在曾医院护理过我丈夫的人或某些亲戚。

(2) 该文章的文字将在风格、语法、前后一致、长度诸方面得到编辑。

(3) 该信息可能在向全世界发行的杂志上发表。此杂志主要由医生阅读，但也有许多非医生读者，包括记者。

(4) * 该信息也可能全部或部分地用于由BMC Infectious Disease发表的出版物和产品。这包括英文和翻译文稿、经印刷、用电子格式、以及用BMC Infectious Disease或其被许可人现在未来可以使用的任何其他格式发表。特别是，该信息可能刊载于杂志的地方版本或在海外发行的其他杂志和出版物。

(5) BMC Infectious Disease不会允许将该信息用于广告或包装或断章取义地使用。

(6) 我能够在发表前随时撤回我的同意，但一旦该信息被交付出版（“付印”），则不能撤回此同意。

签名： 陈琳
日期： 2014.7.25